Carcinoid tumor of the kidney with morphologic and immunohistochemical profile of a hindgut endocrine tumor: report of a case.
A 54-year-old man underwent a radical nephrectomy for a presumed renal cell carcinoma. The tumor was large, showed areas of cystic degeneration and calcification, and had completely obliterated the normal renal parenchyma. The light microscopic appearance was atypical for renal cell carcinoma, and when electron microscopy revealed innumerable neurosecretory granules a diagnosis of carcinoid tumor was made. The tumor cells were argentaffin- and argyrophil-negative but were chromogranin-, neuron-specific enolase-, and leu-7-positive. When tested with a battery of antibodies against specific polypeptide hormones, the tumor exhibited diffuse pancreatic polypeptide and focal somatostatin immunoreactivity. Our case represents only the 16th case of carcinoid tumor of the kidney to be reported and the first with demonstrated pancreatic polypeptide immunoreactivity. The predominantly trabecular histology, nonreactivity with silver stains, and immunohistochemical profile of this case are common characteristics of hindgut carcinoids, suggesting that, like rectal carcinoids, renal carcinoids are tumors of hindgut endocrine cells.